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Special Topic : Peristomal skin pmtrlem ( part 1)

1,. Contact dermatitis (Irritant dermatitis)
Confact dermatitis or irritrnt

dermatitis is the most common [pe
of peristomal skin comptcation.

It is a condition that the conosive or

caustic agents come in contact with

skin zu.rd cause tissue destruction.

Cause

a. Poorly located stoma

Stoma located in the uneven surface of the abdomen such as bony

prominence, skin fold or skin clease ureas, which may cause

difficulqr in pouching and effluent leakage, then the skin becomes

erythematous, moist and painful.

b. Ileostomy fashioned without an adequate erecting nipple

An ideal stoma especially an ileostomy should be 2.5 cm in height,

which allow adequate protmsion for pouching and drainage. Too

flush or too pronusive stoma will cause difficulty rn pouching and

easily sustain skin problem.

c. I11 fitting ostomy management system

Using &e inappropriate ostomy ma$agement system and poor

pouching technique will also easily cause skin problem.

Treatment

a. Check for irritant and remove it

b. Thoroughly cleanse and rinse skin then dry

c. Short term use of steroid cream if severe skin excoriation exists

d. he-operative siting is important

e. Correct the underlying factors such as surgery technique or

pouching technique

2. Crystals formation (encrustations)

Usually seen in urinary stomas, appeared as white/ grey crystals on

stoma or skin.
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Cause

Increase-producing micro-

cr.rn i qrnq ^eh hr^mo!e |Cm1 lt iOn

of an alkaline urine by splitting urea

into ammonia and to promote the

formation of crystals (Hukins,

1983).

Treatment

a. Urine acidification program e.-9. intake large dose of Vitamin c

b. l/2 strength vinegar to debride the crystals

c. Increase fluid intake

d. Proper urostomy fitting system with anti-reflux mechanism with

using the leg bag and ni-sht dramg to prevent back flow of urine

3. Pseudovermcous lesions (Hyperylasia)

Raised lesions with warty

appearance ; it can be

circumferential or partial,

hyperpigmented and usually grey /

white orreddish brown in color.

Cause

The overgrow.th of tissue is caused

by over-exposure to a chonic irritant such as urine, result in

continuous hydration of the top layer of the epidermis.

Treatrnent

a. Correct the underlying problem that causes the chronic exposure of

effluent to the skin. For instance, properly size the opening in order

to minimize the skin exposure to the effluent or change to a more

resistant skin barrier if the existing one is easily melt down.

b. Use 1/2 strength vinegar to soak the affected area during each

pouch change.

c. Relocation of stoma for severe condition.
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4. Folliculitis
Folliculitis is the inflarnmation of

the hair follicle. The infection is

usually caused by coagulase-

positive staphylococci.

Clinicalfeaures

a- The skin appears as an

erythematous and sometimes pusnrlar lesion

b. The inflammation occurs within hair follicles

Cawe

a. Due to the traumatic removal of hair with result in hfection

b. Careless pouch removal and damage the epidemis around the hair

follicle - Tteetncnt

they will become papules and erythema

c. Sometimes it may appear as a bright red erythematous center with a

group ofred satellite papule

d. Patient may complain of itching and weeping peristomal skin

Cause

Candida albicans (sometimes known as Monilia) is a yeast-1ike,

iWerfeqlng that they are the normal floral of the G.I. facl In

some coniJitions, such as a leaking ostomy pouch, body perspiration

and denuded skin will cause peristomal skin dark and damp. The

Candida can be spread easily to this area and because of the normal

cutaneous proiective mechamsms of the peristomal skin is reduced,

this kind of infection will come to olace.

a. Use an appropriate

environment

pouching system in order to provide a dry

b. Use of topical antifungal prepararion such as N;-statin powderto the

affected area at each pouch change until the area is clear.
* Remember to remove the excess po\\'der to ensure *re pouch sealed.

7. Immunologic reaction

Clinicalfeanres

The skin appears erythmatous.

itchy, edematous, eroded. \r,eep\r or

even bleeding

Cause

It is an allergic conuct dermaritis (a

person is sensitized to a pafiicular

product and causes an inflarnmatory allergc response.

Treatment
-*a--Rematvezftrgeii

b. Avoid other iflitants and eliminate unnecessary products

c. Protect skin

d. Use non-adhesive systems as needed

e. Topical steroids may be appropriate

f. Apatch test can be used to confirm a reaction to a suspected allergen

or irritant ifnecessary

By: MsWinnie Cheng

Nurse Specialist, QEH

Treatment

a. The nutse should evaluate the patient's technique for pouch removal

since traumatic removal may initiate the problem.

b. Peristomal hair shonld be removed by using the electric razor.

Scissors can also be used to clip the hair.

c. In severe cases, a swab culture shouldbe taken in orderto identifii

the micro-organism in the peristomal skin.

d. Antibacterial powder or cream may be prescribed as topical

ffeatment..

5. Viral Infection
Cause

Herpenc lesions is a chronic

recurrent herpes often presents as

multiple uicers with well-defined

appearance mar$n.

Tredment

a. Assess for associated symptoms

such as pain

b. Use oral corticosteroids

c. Use Acyclovir to reduce pain

d. Use asfingent compound to the affected area to dry out the area as

well as pain management

6. Fungusinfection
Clinical features

a. Candida infects only the st?tum

comeum, and the initial lesion is a

pustule

b. Friction disrupts the pustule and then



Grieving !!!
With sorrow, we would like to inform all the ETs in Hong Kong

that the first stomacare therapist, the founding member of WCET.

Norma Gill-Thompson, had passed away in October. 1998. We wiil

always remember her contribution and devotin-e ur our specialty.

From Editorial

Norma GillThompson was the pioneer of the Enterostomal

Therapist in the world. She went around the world to teach and give

talk. I was deeply impressed by her informative materials when she

carne to Hong Kong many years ago.

So many students have been benefited from her experience and

teaching. And she was so well respected by many enterostomal

therapists and ostomates rn the world. We wrll not torget her

leadenhip in this field. The ostomates and the nurses had lost a great

teacher. Her confribution to the profession is so great that everyone

will miss her.

May she rest in peace.

Ms Ambar Lam, Intemational Delegate, HK

The 5th Annual General Meeting of HKCET was held in 19rh

Septemirer 1998. 12 members were elected as executive members of

the council. The office bearers were also appointed on 10th October,

98. The results were as follows:

Chairperson SusanLaw

\4ce-chairperson PangChakHau

keWaiKuen

AnnaThng

Joe Lam

WinnieCheng

Larlisa Cho

AmbmLam

WalterLo

Frances Shit

HeienWong

Soelan theo. Weni ta Wahj un

Congrcss information:

9th International Congress on Anti- Cancer Tbeatment

Date: February 2nd- 5thI999

Venue: Palais Des Congress- Paris -France

For information: Please contact Ms ke Wai Kuen

Telephone no. : 2855 4981

WOCN Continence Confercnce

Date: Februiuy 4f,t-7 th, i999

Venue: Hyatt Regency Town Lake,

Austin, Texas

Secretary

Tieasurer

Members
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